
Greetings in the name of Jesus,  
We have had a great few months following Jesus. What a privilege!  
Below is a brief summary of our itinerary and main ministry opportunities during 
the Spring and early summer. As always dates are subject to adapt and changed as 
the season unfolds. Then a few testimonies which have blessed our hearts and we 
pray bless yours too.  

Running alongside these main teaching & ministry sessions, there is the continua-
tion of our ongoing work with various local churches seeking to bring daily en-

E.I Diary High-
lights 

April - August 2018

DATE PLACE EVENT 

20th - 21st April Mattersey Hall Bible College 
(UK) 

Lecturing on the M.A Degree programme 
in organisational leadership 

K

21st April Grace Chapel -Derbyshire UK Leading / Teaching  K

22nd April Kirkby Community Church (UK) Sunday Ministry / Preaching K

23rd April  AOG (UK) Central Area Teaching @ ministerial training day K 

26th April Dublin - Ireland Lecturing @ School of Advance Leader-
ship Training

K

27th - 29th April Wales (UK) M - Teaching @ Ladies Conference  M

29th April Spaulding  (UK) Sunday Ministry / Preaching K

1st May - 22nd June Paphos - Cyprus General Church Ministry  + YWAM team  M 

6th May  Life Church - Mansfield UK Sunday Ministry / Preaching K

9th May AOG (UK) AOG National Conference K

10th May Dublin - Ireland Lecturing @ School of Advance Leader-
ship Training

K

11th May - 23rd May Paphos - Cyprus General Church Ministry   K

14th May - 4th June Paphos - Cyprus Launch of Grace Academy tbc K & M

24th May Dublin - Ireland Lecturing @ School of Advance Leader-
ship Training

K

26th May - 22nd June Paphos - Cyprus General Church Ministry   K

22nd June - 5th July Egypt / Jordan / Israel  Out of Egypt tour  K & M 



couragement and guidance as well as the mentoring of individual leaders. As al-
ways it is an honour to serve our King of Kings. Michelle had a couple of great ex-
periences recently worshipping in different locations around Paphos. Here are a 
couple of testimonies from Michelle and others.... 

I asked Lisa, a fellow worshipper, to join me down at the harbour at sunset to wor-
ship. As we sang a song called Miracles, a young woman came to us in tears and 
asked us to keep singing. We chatted afterwards and gave her a phone number and 
directions to the church. She was on holiday from Russia with her boyfriend, stay-
ing over the other side of the island. Her boyfriend booked a hotel in Paphos and 
they returned a few days later and came to Grace Chapel as she wanted to hear us 
sing again. She said they perhaps wouldn't stay long. Not only did they stay for all 
2 hours of the meeting, they stayed to talk for about half an hour afterwards. 
Many people spoke that night about their experiences with God, talking to Him, lis-
tening to Him, hearing Him and following Him. It was as very special evening with 
beautiful worship and once again moved her to tears. They had both attended a 
church in their home countries, Russia and Lithuania, but had not experienced the 
presence of God or the opportunity to talk about Him. Their faces were glowing as 
they experienced a living Saviour. Please pray for and give thanks for this young 
couple, Mona and Will, as they continue their conversation and lives with Jesus.  

The following week, I felt led to take our music practice indoors, so Lisa and I went 
down the road to a restaurant/cafe called Tea for Two. We asked if we could prac-
tise our singing and the manager agreed as long as we sang quietly. But after bat-
tling against Paul Mcartney, Lisa asked if they would turn the radio off.  As the only 
diners were just leaving, the manager agreed. So, we sang a whole worship set, 
while the manager and waiter folded napkins. As we sang the song Miracles, the 
manager came over and started singing, I Believe. We had just finished when some 
customers came in and the radio was switched on again. They asked if we would go 
back and do it again....the following evening! All glory to Our wonderful Father. I 
am soooo loving our adventures on worship tour with Him. 

Justin, who surrendered his life to Jesus at the beginning of the year, brought a 
young man called Edgar to Church who also gave his life to Christ that day. Edgar 
had seen the dramatic change in Justin and wanted the same in his own life. Justin 
prayed God into him in as powerful a way as he had received and experienced Jesus 
over these last few months. Beautiful! Our God is mighty to save!  
  
Maria testified last week as to how a man came searching for her and her husband 
in Paphos as he wanted to buy their house in the war torn, rubble laden, city of 
Allepo, Syria. God heard and answered prayer for their provision in a way which 
takes our breath away. Outrageous Grace! 

We value your prayers as we continue to follow where our Saviour leads us. We 
are encouraged daily by His presence and His amazing grace.  

Much love to you all, 

Kevin and Michelle  


